Advanced International Affairs
Online Course Schedule

All courses are:
• 100% online; some also available on-ground
• Graduate level
• 3 credit hours
• 15 weeks

Fall courses—15 Weeks (August 26 — December 11, 2019):
• INTA 605 (Section 700) American Foreign Policy Since World War II
• INTA 609 (Section 700) International Law and its Application to Human Rights, Use of Force and U.S. Law
• INTA 651 (Section 700) National Security Policy
• INTA 652 (Section 700) The Role of Intelligence in Security Affairs
• INTA 653 (Section 700) Technical Collection Systems in International Security
• INTA 659 (Section 700) Transnational Security Issues
• INTA 680 (Section 700) Political Violence and Terrorism within the International System

Course schedule subject to change

Any Texas A&M University graduate student may take these courses, but for the courses to count toward the Graduate Certificate in Advanced International Affairs, students must apply and be accepted into the certificate program prior to coursework.

Distance Education differential tuition applies to all online courses. For cost estimates, email bushschoolonline@tamu.edu or call 866-988-2874. Students may apply and be eligible for financial aid and scholarships.

Last day to register for fall classes is Friday, August 23, 2019, 5 p.m. Central Time.

For more information about the certificate program costs, completion rates and careers:

Visit our website - http://bush.tamu.edu/certificate/caia

To register for online courses:
Call - 866-988-2874 (toll-free) or 979-862-7810; or
Email- bushschoolonline@tamu.edu
To register for on-ground courses, call 979-458-2276.